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OrcheStra Concert 
} 
T�lt ••• of Bryn M ....... Colle,I, I -
Will Featur 
25 Cenb 
Eudora W.lty 
Haydn, Hindemith, Copland MusIc 
Visiting Writer Eudora Welty 
Declines Role Of 'Advice Giver' 
Miss Eudora Welty, guest 
wrlter-in-residence whose vlslt 
ends Frld�y declined the role of 
"advlce-gwer" to prospective 
writers. Interviewed Monday at the 
Deanery, Miss Welty maintained 
that ilt shouldn't be a teller." 
She enjoys meeting students and 
IInds In" $lCb encounters the 
"mutual stimulus" 01. discussion, 
but Insists that there her counsel­
Ing must end. i'Nobody gave me 
advice." she remarked. "Nobody 
can advise a writer." 
spoke at Wellesley and the Univer­
sity of North Carolina. On her 
way home to MiSSissippi, Miss 
Welty will stop .. at Agnes Scott 
College and the Unl versity of 
Alabama. 
She describes the topiC of her 
talks as -the problems In writing 
that she has worked out to her 
si.�lsfact1on. 
A Donnelley Fellow at the college 
In 1958, Miss Welty Is pleased 
by the chance to re-visit friends 
at Bryn Mawr , speak with students, 
and read samples of their writing. 
A reluctant advice-giver but an 
eager and Interested visitor, Miss 
Welty seems as happy about her 
stay as are her hosts. 
The Bryn Mawr-Haverrord 
Orcbestra, under the direction d 
Robert K. Goss, will present a 
concert 01 works ranging (rom late 
Baroque to very recent music 
Saturday, AprU 9, at 8:30 p.m. 
In Roberts Hall at Haverford. Ad­
mission Is free. 
Leading the program Is Josef 
Haydn's Symphony No. 101 In 0 
maJor, better known as liThe 
Clock" Symphcny, especially from 
the "Uek-tock" motU developed In 
the second {movement. It Is one 
at the lates of Haydn's symphon­
Ies I which has retained the great 
popularity It achieved immediately 
fOllowing Its premiere in England 
In 1'94. 
The program then moves back 
to the early eighteenth-century 
Italian composer of mainly small 
ensemble pieces, Benedetto Mar­
ceJlo. The Orchestra will perform 
his Concerto in C minor (or Oboe 
and Strings, with Ed Hazzard, Hav-
Realllng that she alwayswanted 
to write. Miss Welty called her­
self "temperamentally suited" to 
short stories rather than novels. 
"Some people." she ezplalned. 
"are suited to both, but I prefer 
stories." 
When at work, lhe author finds 
that a story begins to prepare 
Itself before she starts to write 
It. II All wrltlng comes from inside. 
from a feeling," she said. "Then 
something in the outside world 
sets you off, and you put the two 
thl,ngs together." 
Revision Of C ominittees 
Discussed at Undergrad 
Asked by Mr. Leach to read one 
of her stories to his writing class. 
Mtss Welty confessed that shewlS 
pieasantly surprised to learn a 
few years ago that her stories 
could be read aloud successfully. 
3h.! had always considered 
stories written rather than oral, 
but the new discovery "gives me 
pleasure." Although she enJoys 
readj.ng atoue, MiS8 Welty feels 
that "all stories belong to be 
read to yourself, quietly, sUently." 
As part of ber trip, the author 
has also delivered lectures at 
colleges In a busy schedule that 
she terms hunusual" for her. 
Before coming to Bryn Mawr, she 
Mrs. Wheeler 
Dies March 26 
Mrs. Arthur L. WbMler, proCes­
sor emeritus or mathemaUcs at 
Bryn Mawr, died Saturday, March 
26, 10 tbe Bryn Mawr Hospital. 
There wtll be a memorial servtce 
April 16 at 4:00 p.m. iD th e  Music 
Room iD Goodhart, to wblcb both 
students and faculty are welcome. 
Mrs. Wheeler was 83, and was 
the widow of a professor of LaUn 
at Bryn Mawr who died In 1932. 
A faculty member herseU for 30 
years, she reUred In 1948. She 
was head of the mathematJcs de­
partment at her retirement. 
She received ber Bachelor of 
Arts degree from theUnJversityot 
SOUth Dakota. In 1903, ber Muter 
of Arts deJree from RadcllffeCol-
1 ...  iD 1905, and a doctor 01 phtl­
oaopby d&crea trom theUnlverailJ 
of CblcaIo In lilo. 
b al80 bad boDorary deJrees 
from the New I.,..., coU ... for 
Wom_, loO" OOUIlus coU.e at 
Rute... Unl .. rstty. and from 
MOUDt Hel1ok. CoUce. 
Since .most Hall Reps: had not 
been ejected by the time of Mon­
day's Undergrad meeting the only 
people present were the oUicers, 
the presHlents of ·{he Big SiX, 
the Class PreSidents, and visitors. 
The main buSiness oHhe meettng 
was the dtscussloriof various com­
mittees associated with Under. 
rrad. DIscussion centered around 
their functions, the po$slblllties 
of combined committees, and the 
elimination of committees wht' .. � 
purposes are no longer c'':..u". '!'hP 
committees ctl�1 I esed WAre; 
student Exc� Com,.,Ulu, 
Finance, Ubrary l.(,l,Ir .. U, P'!ettrd 
Ubrary, Inn Committee, Tnve! 
Bureau, Furniture Sale, and 
Vocation Committee. Tbe pos­
sible formation of a BI-Collel8 
Committee was also considered. 
The new presldent ofUnderrrad, 
Margaret Edwards, explalDed the 
purpose of each committee, and 
suggestiOns were made for pes_. 
sible changes. 
It was deel(8d tbat the Library 
Council will remain separate from 
the Art Llbrarlan and tbe Record 
lJbrarlan as In tbe put. TIle 
Ubrary Council (ooe person) Is 
iD charge of orpn1zq llbrary 
tours lDd tbe I1brary aum, aDd 
receives 00 pay. Jt wualsodeelded 
that tbe Travel Bureau, atso one 
person, will rem.a1D. tbe same, and 
tbat the bol4er of this paid job be 
a seoolarshlp studeDf.. 
The Vocational Committee will 
be aba.odoDed stnce It bas not 
tunettODild In tbe put (ew years. 
Many oflt8 former tunctlone bave 
fallen under the Curriculum Com­
mittee. AD appeal w ... made for 
greater status for tbe Inn Com. 
mitt .. , and a euaesUoo wu made 
for tbe revision of the Furntture 
Sale. ID the put the orp..n1r.era of 
!be sale received a set arQouut of 
tbe profits, and It baa bleD .... 
plied tbat this cba..Dp; to 
I. perceatqe of tbt proftts lD 
tlae ..... tal s rrMt quultt, t. 
not sold. Oi.:uaIoD 01 W. polDt 
wu DOt flDal. 
Tbe poutble tormatloa of a 
BJ.:coUec. COrQmltt.. to wort 
cAoeel, wtth aa .. rford ,... &-
cussed. Membership could con­
sist of the Big Six representatives 
from both campuS8s, those working 
on camw.s events, or simply 
volunteers. Someone to organlze 
the Meal EJ:change Is urgently 
needed, 
Halls End Voting; 
Campus Fini,�h;ftg 
Class Election, 
TIM! vdrlous hlis, -.r1!i tI,·'\ d­
cepUoll uI �\/ntI:w.m, !.:: ••• now 
nnishE>d tlw c�e�'oc .,: tilclr OI9w 
pres1dent.s. The ro .. u!ts of the;;e 
elections are. Kitty Taylor. Den­
bllb; ADdrea Stark, Erthna.n. Sue 
BiShop, Merion; Per Heston, Pem 
East; Bella Usook, Pem West; 
Bltsy Badal, Radnor; AllceBeadle, 
Rhoads: Ann Platt, Rockefeller: 
Sandy GllIuly, Batten House; and 
Karen Heckman, Spanisb House. 
Senior and Junior class ottlcers 
have also been chosen. senior 
class president Is Bev Lange; 
ttrst SeDlor to seu-Gov, Claudia 
Mancum. 
The 08W Junior class omeers 
are: CaOOl Vultaalo,. preSident; 
SUe Noseo, vice-presIdent; Boonie 
CUnol ncb&m, secretary: Ruth Gals, 
treasurer; Mary Uttle, social 
cbalrmao of !be coll.: and Llz 
'I'baeber and L)'DD AweU,ftrstaml 
aecorxl JW\l ors to SeU-Got'. 
Freshmen btpn ¥'OtlIIc lJl tbe 
primaries (or Sopbomoan clul 
officers .after bmc.b WeclDesday. 
They w11  vote tor Soc*MN r. clua 
vice-preSident, ereec.d Sopbomore 
to Self-Gov, tradlUoos tbaJrrna.n, 
pubUclty cba.1rml.O, ttro repre­
..ntaUves to CUrriculum Com­
mittee, and two reps to Athletic 
Asaocl atJon. 
Tbe oomlaee. for Sopbomore 
cla.a vlce-pr .. ldeat are Robto 
BukhKt, Kim Blatchford, Oor .. 
Dewton, JW Hobey, and 1JA 
l'fIOfte)d. No� tor ..e0Dd 
� to 9tU-CIOY aN AAlta 
Greta, Raalel MarcUS', Claire 
Nee.." PtDky Stamaa.. aad MartM 
hft. Cluo __ • .., u.to 
� Uaat flaI ... wt.wm ..... 
after IiIlDdi P'I1dI,. 
er(ord '66. as oboe soloist. 
Three modern pieces have been 
chosen to complete the concert. 
The earliest Is a base ensemble 
by Paul Hlndemlth who was com­
missioned In 1932 to write enoush 
music for an alt·da,y music festl-o. 
val in Pion, Austria. Thlspartlcu-
la.r bass ensemble, described by 
Bryn Mawr Orchestra pre-sldent 
Barbara Hurwitz as III. good­
morning plecell--she calls it very 
sultable (or May Day, for 
instance--Is taken from the very 
opening of the day's mush:. 
Aaron Copland's "Outdoor 
Overture" was also composed 
under somewhat specialized cir­
cumstances, as It was wrttten 
just before World War II for per­
formance at the H.lgh SChool of 
Music and Art In New York City. 
The poster now being circulated 
adverttslng the concert, lists 
IIWorks by Emerson, Copland, and 
the IIrst of !be <three 
names certainly not as famillar 
as the others. This Emerson Is • 
fDUIlI American composer who 
studied music aLXale under the 
composer Quincy Porter, and now 
studles'lnd teaches iD New Haven. 
He works both as a percussfonlst 
wltb the Nj:w Hlven Symphony and 
a.s a jazz musician. 
Mr. Emerson will In fact be In 
the audience at the Orchestra' 5 
P,8rformance Saturday 01 his work, 
a cantata (for one soprano voice 
and oich.estra) set to e ••. 
cummlnes' poem "All In Ireen 
went my love riding." 
Director Robert Goes bas ap­
parently chosen all these pieces 
for their contrutlnl Qualltle3, and 
to demonstrate the range and po­
tentialiUes of the relatively small 
(about 50 pieces) Orche8tra. ThIs 
coocert wUl mark the first under 
the Orcbestra'. new co-chairmen, 
Barbara Hurwitz and MUte Klm­
b"n. 
Practicing for this w"k.nd', Bryn Mawr.Haverford Orchestra 
conc.rt or., from I.ft, Hora CI"rman, .Ed Hauard, Gnd Morgar •• 
Bul •• 
1966 Commencement Speaker 
Is Pres. Goheen of Princeton 
Robert Goheen, PresIdent of 
Pr1ncetoo University and fatber of 
Trudi. Gobeen. '66 has been named 
this year's commencement 1IpeIk_ 
... 
Bon to 1Dd1a, Mr. Gobeen wu 
Ibe .. 01 medical mlsstoaaries. 
At 15 be cam. to tbe United State, 
for Coocl. 
After atteod.lnc LawreDCevlll., 
be rraduated from Princeton wlib 
a cll.SSles major. Followtn( his 
army saniee �Inc World War 
D, Mr. Gobeen was oae of tbetJrst 
four students to receive Woodrow 
Wlleoo FeUowships. 
Mr. Goheen joIDed Ibe CiaSSic8 
Department at Prtocetoo, wbere 
be beld the post 01 uslataJlt pro­
f.ssor wbea be wu DallIed to the I 
pr.8Ida:lcr. He .was 3? wben 
.. lea.ct for the olfIce. 
ID ·'M'h· 10 1111. , ......... 
�, Mr. 07tl'l ...... .. ... 
Ford .. c--... Fa C 'he. 
_ II.H., I· r ....... 
tra,," C I 9 t..,.... Par 
1IIBt.....  e ". I. 
Mr. Gobeeo's prlm&rJ iDter.sts 
at Prlncetoa lnclude .� 01 
lacmUes, tlndI.nc quailty (aculty 
members, and rala:tnc warte. 
whU. teeptnc classestairl, small • 
ae was named by Tim. MscuJne 
as (me 01 the outslaMlrw college 
presidents 01 Amerlea In a Usl 
that 1Dcluded MIN McBride. 
The admIDlstratiYe aDd fund­
nls:tnc reepoaslblUUes 01 the 
office 01 Presidlat ba .... reduced 
Mr. Gobeea'. dinet coatact witll 
atudeDta� .. be.u...boUI ..... -
IDe and cw.r U- with tbII ..... 
-. 
Described u a ..ev_" aiIllete, 
Mr. � _ put vi 111. 
free time pIaJta& -.2 ..... ... 
8OCC8r I '-Ia, apa·, ... lOlL 
Com,.I1: •• " -..rdeee wW 
be MId CIa DC _ G...- .... 
ftrBII: u.s tat.,.... , S I I 
.. hYcO' 79 ... _ 'S 1M 
ar-.. ,..... .Mt ac. C 7 
..... n" • ..., . .. .. _ 
.....,_." .. 11"9 a-, 
• , 
2 
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" An Experiment 
Thla la an aperimeDlal editorial, de.tped to probe rather t1Ia.D to 
dIqDoM or crWc1.r.e. W. "'YedUcuaedour ownoplDiona of the campus 
Itmoapbere and d.Ic'UodIl pblloeoPlY of Bryn Mawr, but ... c:&nDOt 
det.rmlDl tbttr rep ..... ntatl .. Datu., What follow. 11 aD .zploralloD 
01. a aubjectlve matt.r. WI invlt. r.apoDHS from tacuUy I.IId student. 
lA. tbI hope 01 •• ""'01 tIM- feelera to an evaluaUon renectlDg tbe 
.. atimaat. ol Ute eou.p community. • 
A collqe educatioo must come to term. with tbe realiUe . .. well 
u tbl at.lracUoos of academtcs. Tbe ivory tower myth, .. blcb ... m • 
to imply a buy trHdom from aoy uternal demands, 11 Plerc:ll!r'$y the 
1Devitable .1ItraDc:e 01 ezama, �ra aDd deadll� •• 
Tbe respoMI8 of Bryn Mawr to the rneebaD1ca of educattoa Is a 
flexible ODe. Take-home ell.Dl.l are .. idely used as mid-Mmesters; 
paper date. are ofteD molded to Audeot conv.nleDCe and crim; many 
profel8Or. are wtlllnr to collaborate on the seleeUooof exam and paper 
M date •• Tbt co1lep requirement 01. mid .... mut.r grades la treated 
by proleuora wtth varyt.ac derreel of concern; some lam.ent th. oeees­
.tty for any arbitrary crad1nc .ystem. 
Tbe eUm.1Dat1on of restricUooa, idyllic &II it aoundI, must be a 
� proceu, tuted It .very "P. Tbe par .... down of tbe social 
boDor ., ... m to a core of Auxlameatal rule. llhletrat.ea the IUce ... of 
tbe trial by Are, U a eon of academlc ruiea: la Ilmllarl, aD eveDtual 
lIIIIc.utty, bow can thl8 core be d1.IcoYered? 
We aua-t tbIt each appareot relln1Dt must be cue1\Illy az:amlD8d 
before tt. onrtbrow 18 advocated. Two major reform ..... aeU-lICbeduled 
.. m. aDd lbe I)'atem 01 pus .. fa1) p-ade. in all but major course . ... -
baYe baeD 1Dtroduced 00 otbar campuael. Do sucb meuures touch Bryn. 
Mawr u dlatut COllI or DIU borb0a8? Do lbe, e ...... wttb our bulc 
pI'1DcJple. 01. ....... tloo? 
Atmoepben IDd pIIl� and prtxlple are term. only u cooerete 
U tbelr fImet ...... MflllltkJu. TMlr daflIIItloU at Bryn ..... r mUll 
be prO,kIed bJ all t.bI parUclputa in our academia. 
won't someone teU me please 
whereat 
one ImitaUoo COld eaninr 
objects worthless but to some 
endearllll 
Uke a chemistry 101 notebook? 
ob where to scrounge? wbere to 
look? 
the slen all • &panely red 
,Ummertlowlngty It said: 
-lost and found with loverse 'r 
rome see where uoc.lalmeds are 
left, 
_tiere orphaned objects Uneer 00 
mittens wrinkle, notebooks crow 
wan 
wltb lip. wbat a land Is 
lostandfoundom 
where finders/losers keepers/ 
weepers come. 
and all who journey through thJs 
land 
leave their pleas In scrnly 
hand: 
lost; one spring vacation in un­
known place at unknown hour. 
round: one silly whim and blue 
wUdtlower. 
eureka, 
...... bee 
To tbe Editor: 
Feed a cold aod .abaft a JIt ... r? 
Or Itarft a cold aod teed a .... r? 
WbJc:bIver the old ...  ,1, JOU 
..,... at lbe Bry1))(awr 1IdlrmarJ. 
It .. mI to me that wbrIJl J'OU 
ano Ill,.. _ Iood ....  .-
tbe caUblr 01 tIie aormal cIlDlDC 
room deUcae .... E .... tbI toad La 
_ Hall .. bolter tIIoD ... 
eollr, in�SttttI.,.."  pt from­
Erdman, J:)ed)lIb, or wblre .. r 
It ma, be. U JOII bappeD to be 
IUfJeriOC from an upeet Itomach, 
J'OU can loot tonra.rd to UYIDC OD 
IOUp and aaltJ..ae'-DO other � 
rlIlOo 1a made for tboet 01. u GO 
lbe t'blaDclu diet. 
J cao't completel1 condemn tbII 
lDftrmaJ")' atatf, becaue J mer ... 
beard ODe 01 tile our_I c:omp1a.1D­
IDe IIocut ... quantity of food 
rece1Yed. For example It I.s aboek .. 
1nI wbenycuorder mllk .. ithd!nDer 
to receive baU a I .....  
It'. a lPOJ'ry atate 01 aff:aJ.ra 
.. beD you look forward to }'OUr 
salUDt. and juice .. the but 
form of auatenuee all day. 
WMre are the cood 01' day. 
.. beD you uaed to be able to order 
� broU for .vo..,. �? If 
you cou1der that tDO.t ot ua pt 
.iet because .. e are In naJloodowD 
cood1tloo--clIe to poor 41et (and J 
muat admit lact ol .leep) It is 
dJquat.J..ng tbat eVeD in the In­
","mary ,.....,;t ... de<e" tOocs. 
What 18 lh1s college comlnc to 
.. beD tbe onl1 way to get a deeeDt. 
meal la to buy your own, 10' 
away for the weeterxi, or .. att 
u,x.n BuDday dinner? 
n I. said that an army moves 
on Ua stomach; well so do the 
stucliri:a of Bryn Ma .. r Collep. 
Pie ... 8bape upl 
Myra stluth, 'ea 
Mix Or Match Aoo ..... ''1. ,_. i . .... Ao.� t . ... i+ .. y ,,_ ,Ie 
..... -;4 ...... " __ .,1100,"" 
Denbigh Seeks More Privacy 
To tbI editor: 
In .your Marcb lOJ .... you I'tJl 
what ..... appareotly &oteDlJld to 
'be a prnIeW ol tbe BryD Mawr ... 
H ... rford producttoo of UNDER 
MILK WOOIl WOol _ U _  
""'w ol the plaJ, bowtver, 
untortuDateb' tu.rDed lDto tIIIt cor­
real baDe 01 Broadway, tbI r'e'" 
bM.rtal r..,lew. Evea wtth pro-: 
,.uloDal thlatre, thil la a dubious 
practlee,-bUt...ft Is ..... &all, .... --­
fIl1r in thl8 ea.8II. 
ADJone who bu .. orkedoo.:bool 
producUoQl kDow. their almoIt 
uotaJUnr teDdlocy to remalD in 
a stat. ol bopeleu c:oatUalOD uatU 
tbe Jut m1D.rt. aDd then uldeDly 
cobere lJIto a pol1lbed wbo1e OD 
�rtormuce DlCbts. seeause of 
tbla, it bardly . .. ma pert.1nenl to 
crlUcise: a rehearsal, bowenr 
close to performance tlm', aM 
•• peclally in tbe mournlUl to ... 
your ,..porter adopted tn the tlDal 
� of bar artlc". 
Altbouab UNDER M1 LK WOOD 
.bad a cood box otftce both Dlrhts 
01 pertormaoc.e, your "preview," 
appeartnc as It did TIlurlday Dlpt, 
may eull7 bave warned many 
people a .. ay and c:ertalnlJ dJd little 
for cut morale. 
Finally, a produCUOD CaD 001)' 
be JudCed on it. actual, DOt Its 
potentlal, merits, aDd .ven t.be 
moat sea.aoDed critic canoot know 
in advance .. bat the.. ..W be. 
A preytew 1. a study of technlque, 
aDd 18 therefore a straiCbt DeW. 
arUcle. Personal evaluation be­
loOCS with the reviewer; before 
that, it Is merely poor jour�l18m. 
KareD Durbin, '66 
Wesleyan Group 
Has 8-Day Fast 
On Orange Juice 
'The following .tory r.ach.d 
'THE COLLEGE HEWS hom 
th. CoII",lot. Pre.. Sa,.. 
vice. lBryn Mowr and Have,.. 
fo,d .... to hove set a styl. 
for .xp,..s'ng prot .. t ov.r 
Vi.mcun, althoygh the artie:!. 
gives no indication that 
IOM"ne other than Wesleyan 
may have don. It. - Ed. . 
An eigbt-day fut protestlngU.S. 
action 1n Vietnam recently ended 
for New Enlland collere students. 
At Wesleyan University In Mlkne­
town, CooDectlcut, about 40 stu­
dents druk coftee and oranee juice 
durlnc the fast to keep up tbelr 
At lut aD eod to the Bryn "awrter'. typical complaint tbat toHaver­
lord bo,. just area't ID1 t)'pe" I. In ats:bt. Wbetber ber pretereDCe be 
pID-atr1ped., madras, tattcue, 01' T-lbirt., the partlcutar BI'JII Mawr 
rtrl wU1 baYe • ....,. c:huct to ftDd it at Haverford. A rec.nU1' propo.r 
compuler-makbhC project, orpzd.&.ed similar., to but more eUtc1.nUy 
tIwl tbe netJoql uOperatloo Match," wU1 pair eompatibl. 8ryD Mawr 
aDd Hav.rford 8bldenta. 
strencth for the elpt days. 
With New ,Sign - Out Procedure .;;:: ;:.,,� ::.�:"O:: 
angered by unshaven beatniks 
Wltb ao mlDJ BI'JD Mawrter'l � dat.I ••• nlIbta or .... k.nda 
awa.y wbeo Hanrford I� lOelo.,tbewortbol the lODl-overdue procram 
la obriou ... Tbe eolutlem CaDDOt be lound in eitber Ubrary, In claue!, 
or, with all due napeet to the m.a1-uc:ba.Dre, in d1n1.nC ball •• And ouee 
the lnltial .xeltemut m.r mizen hal worn 01.1 .. a tr-eabmaD, the Hred 
aDd dlaeounpd U..-rclUlIHD abuD aUcb ordeala. Beside., at a mlxer 
Bannard 1. ofteD oat-DUmbered by other men'. eoll", .. 
Denbllb Hall .. at preseottran-' �boz aDd are cbeeked ac:cordJ.D&ly. carrying Signs," one olthelastera 
bluJD( a .... 81�out l)'Stem Guut. in the ball are auppUed told reporters. 
A plan aimed dlrectl7 at 1Dc1"8JUlar the DUmber 01 Br)'II Mawr­
Bannord datu: 11 exacUy what ,. oeeded. With only a 50 ceDt or I.ss 
t. 101' the proeeutnc of a qUNt1ooDa1re, supportiar the project Is 
... . worib at I .. mae try. The P8IlD8YJvaDla RaIlroad may be a little 
... c:rowded em Friday atte�, but Barry love. a tull bus. 
-
Togetherness 
dullDld to mutmlse student pri... wttb iDdlvldual folders aDd follow 
V&Cy aDd ball .meleDCY. the ame procedure. 
st .... u dev18ed tbe .ystem to Aft.r .. v.ral ween of trial, 
remedy tbe uowa.ated dJa8emiDa- rettrtnc ball pre_ideri: Suau Burt­
Uon of alpo-out lntormatioa lbat bardt reports • �rtty of atu­
conflnually leaked from tbe a1p- deata lD favor. Tbue CUla tlDd 
out book. lbat tbe ayum does protect prt-
'!'be IDDoYatloo. ,..plaet. tbetra- vac:y • • iDee It 1& unnece.a.ry � 
dltloall book .. Ub three boaa reid allcD-outtod1leover .. betber 
marked ''In,'' "out," aDd "over... the atudlot .. out. Some ,ull do 
DlCbt." Eacb atudeDt baa blI OWD c:omplalD of additional bother aod 
folder, complete .. Ith •• Ddud CODtuI100. wtth the DeW d1acov.ry. 
.lp-out abeet., From the ball preJldent'. pel'-
WbeD a ctrl .. ave. tor tbe .ve- apedl", t.be DIabI.Cb proceaa fa­
n1Dc, .... . leU out on bar...... cWt.ate. tallytnc late mlDutes, 
aDd place. bar folder 1n lbe� tID:tIac a .. ot'l frequeat.1p-
-". -... � "out" ... _ ... - --- .... --- out .rror., aDd otber '&dm1D1atra-
ta1u 11:IO,I:OO,andS:SO�. Uft m .........  
Tbe o.,endaM boa 18 arraapd by Studltnt. ln lbelrdorma wlllbave Upoa � tIlr'oIIIIcb our copf for thi. week'. NEWS, we were pU- date oI.zpected retUrD. tba cbaace to try out tile Qft' tlaalarly .tnact bJ acttvitlea .. tbe arts: tbe BfJII Mawr-Haverford To dlterm1De w .... r a student 8}'ltem in their own balls and OI'cIINtra �rt, tbe Bryn MIIWI'�Haverfard �r operaliou, ana 11 ill tbe ball, U 18 oeceuar')' compare It. etfld.DCY .. Itb lba .. 81'711 .. awr-Haverford dIDee rroup. ADd we were I'UticularlJ baPP,J to caa.ull 0IllJ tbe "In" box.. If pre ... proc:.dure. til obetne tbe total upect of bI-coUep coontiDattoe 1D tbe .. cr.ati.,. IIIr folder 18 not preaeat, Dtlt.ber 
..... .... .. ... ...... abe retu.ru, U. 
... ooos-ndIoII, ..... &elvaDtlps lor e..:lt ecboollD prOYldlDr a co- .. adeat mov.- bar folder t.ct to 
,"rlboa .. � 01 ......... ,. ... � two ladI'Itdual lutUutloas tu "I." poett'on � 
..sa. It .. ...... to poUtouttlteltld. bI-eou.ce c:oorcIlDatloo meads At 11:'0, I, or 1:10, .... dooI' ... 
.... .,... tile ...... 01 uta.......... . .... r or Jut.,.. IDU CaD c:bKk 
........ __ ... ..,. ...... ..w ___ .. 
• H C I 1M but 01 two poMlble world&. We mut c:ulUnte oar 
...-
tMt.,.............. .aat.. to 
_ ...... _ ... 10 ....... 
_ looek. 'lbo _  _ 
� ... ... frool "'",lr 
. 
Room .Requests 
All ... dercl ...... at . ..... d 
• ....,. ... , ,... ..,11ce-
"" ..... 110. DI_ of 
Holi. I_""otol,. 
"This Is a demonstratlon of 
personal commitment which Is 
neither tun oor euy," said 
another. Bryn Hammarstrom, a 
fresbmu "00 helped orpruu the 
lut at W.sleyan. 
The lasters, meet1nr only at 
mealtime to drink oranp juice 
and discuss the war, generally 
agreed the protest was a success. 
In a statement of purpose, the 
Wesleyu studeDts opposed es­
calaUon of the war and ealled 
for peace oecottaUons IncludiIll 
the National Liberation Front.. 
"We see a trend In OW' country 
that friCbl.1I8 u', If the atatemeDt 
read, lIa nation that Arnerlea must 
determine the course oJ. tbeworld, 
DO matter what that means. DO 
matter .. hat the eDd. 
At Amherst College, about '70 
students abstained from meals. 
Many 01 them .ven refused orange 
Juice UId ritamlD pills. About 10 
conttnued for tbe lUll elpt days. 
s. .. ral .......... from the UnJ.,­
erslt, 01 lIa.uaebuetta, TriDItJ 
� ..... u.. _d eo ..... flO< 
Wom .. tbeJJabera1t, oI� 
ud the UDl.,.,..Uy of eoa.cueut 
w.re u.o tutIoc • 
• 
, 
-
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University of Michigan Exchange 
Enthuses Seven Bryn Mawrters 
, Little Theatre' �s Organized, 
Expects To Produce Comedies 
Tbe ""D .... 1.8 who nturDICI 
from a week-loGe Y1alt to U. 
UnlY.raUy 01 IUchlpD '-It u.t 
lbIlr trlp bad bleD 'W'ortbwb1le, 
aHbouCll tbly DOted tbat maD, of 
tbe poalbJl1tl .. aDd. problema: at 
'be U .. . :;;::, ... ",. peell1tar '0 • 
laree IIC 1 and could not t. 
...,lIqd 111 If 'to BtyIJ _. 
WedDe.eclay nl&bt 10 tbe DUl tbey 
were earer to compare lm­
preHiou, prompted by KJtty Tay-' 
lor, co-cbairmao of tbl EzebaDp 
Committee. 
Sbaron Sblltoo, Na.oey OW,DoI, 
Judy Cbapman, Uz Freedman, 
Maryntlle Hall, Renee Allard, and 
Kitty Taylor apeot tbe week of 
Bryn Mawr'e vacation IJvI.nc in 
c11tfereat eororlty bouaes OD the 
Unlv.rllty campus. 'I'bly attended 
clasae., met with professors, 
attended meetlDp of YU10WJ stu­
dem orpmaHone, and moat 1m­
porta.Dt, talked tnfol'mally with 
otber students. 
ODe of the llrfl tbiocs tbe gtrla 
admired was t ..... lde OeJ1bWt,. In 
scbeduUOC wbJeh iJI permuted by 
the summer term. Thoa:e student. 
who bave heavy campus r.spon­
SIbUltles, for example, can tem­
porarily dlm1w.h lbelf work load; 
Job Notices r 
Another Peace Corps placemaDi 
test will be elven this Saturday • 
In PbIladelphia and Norristown. 
Further Information Is POsted on 
tbe bulletin board and preUmlnary 
Questioonaires are avt,Uable at the 
Bureau of Recommendatloos. 
These shou1d be flUad out IIId ta.ken 
to the test, 11 not sent ahead to 
Washington. 
A placement test will also be 
etven on the Bryn Mawr campus 
Saturday morning, April SO. In­
terested persons should register 
wltb the Bureau. 
Miss Morrow from the Metro­
politan, Museum of Art Is the only 
recrultlng representaUve Usted 
for nut week. She w1ll be 00 
campus Monday. 
The Department of Nursing of 
the Faculty of Medicine of 
Columbia University Invites Bryn 
Mawr students to a conference 
April 21 between 10:30 Lm. and 
3:00 p.m. See Mrs. Lecky for de­
taUs. 
, 1966 Symposium 
Examines Myths 
JobD Kenneth GllbraUb wUl be 
rtvtn&: the keynote address at the 
Ilt66 CaroUna Symposium at tbe 
University 01. North Cuollna at 
Chapel HllI, April 17-21 The 
symposium wh1ch involves lec­
tures and dlscusalons with ruesta 
and studeots, wlll ezploretbeprob­
tern of myth In polltlcs, history. 
reIJ.clon, social mores, eKpeClally 
LD relaUoo to Am.rlcan 80Ciety 
lDd modern man In pnerat. 
Kit �e wID be aUendlngfrom 
Bryn Mawr. Arnone the speaiers 
she will bave the opportunity to 
hear and hopefullY talk to are 
Galbraith, Oanle1 BoorsUn, Walter 
Kaufmann, Nel80ll �ea. Al Capp, 
Tom Wolfe, C. Vam Woodward , 
RaJpb E1118OO, DeaD Alao RJchard-
800 and Morris K.. UdalL, 
An exa.m1natloa of myth and 
mytbolou LD soe1et)' is necessary 
.. to attain lAY meuure 01 Intel­
lectual .ware .... • about tbe WI.)' 
a .."uCUlar JiOdety operates. Myth 
Is a powerful force, bee ... 01. Ita 
simpUeJly and the justification It 
leDd8 to a soe&et,-. patt.rn of 
extsteace, and it laintlnlmentalln 
perpltuatlnl' that �ern and also 
10 ....... the tbouIbts and values 
of lDdIYidual. ID tttat 1OCMt1. 
".... .... br1efl:J .... r..ooa 
_._w.�. 
a.trm. « GIll I"' IDter­
ooIhit ... a..i"", iar �IIC 
... ,...,. 8)Z$IJ __ U .. u-
.. laItIoa c:A mytll la Ita ftl1.ou 
-. 
• 
The past week baa been one of Pam eJ:pTes.s the eooYlelloo 
Intense actlvitr tn the area of that tbere is a CODSlderableamOWll 
campus dramaties. For ODe thine. 01. dramatic taleat on tbe Bryn 
It bas seen the formation 01 Mawr and Huerlord campuses 
"Uttle Tbeatre," a completely rematnJnc untapped b, the Colle .. 
student _ run, studeat - directed Tbeatre pro<tuctJons. Sbe hopes 
orpnlzatlon. . to see Little Theatre ezpand ov.r � 
Maryn.lI. Hall and Liz Fr.edman, two student •• chan,.. 
with the Uni¥tlfllty of Michigan, dlscut. th.ir experienc •• 
• e..: LltUe..Tbeatr..J.a the culmination _ the pe..JL.year � become a true 
ot at leaSt�ars Of dls- complement to Collep Theatre. 
cusslon on desLT ty 01 such Little Theatre baa Just recelved 
a crouP. Tbe principal cument . royalty confirmation for lis nrat 
for Ita existence, acoordlngto Pam production, HThe Man Wbo Came 
Barald and Lessie Klein <who are to DInner," to be ctven Thursda" 
servin, as sometbln,otproductlon May 12, in Sld.IIner Worksbop. One 
managers), Is the fact of CoUege of the main reasons for tbe 
Theatre's producing no comedies. selection ot tbls play wu Ita 
For a good number 01 actors and large cast, particularly suitable 
actresses whose ctljef talent Ues in vtew of the fact that Coli ... 
In comedy, ther.fore, the only Theatre's sprlne producUoo bas. 
opportunity for Its uercise must cut of only nve persons. The, 
01 necessity be in student pro- are planning a simple set, but It 
ductlons. In addition, there are a Is anticipated that, by the time 
number of teclullc.a.l people who of the production, Sldnner will be 
would prefer devotln, their somewhat refurblshed. The work­
eneretes to comedl.s because of shop is to be painted DUt week, 
ot WecI" .. day "ight' .... . tlnlo 
those woo are takln, procnm. 
wblcb ordlnarUy require moretbaD 
four yeara can 10 tuler witbout' 
havi.ng to lake on a cruabJ.ng 
academic load at any Ume. 
At MJchJpn, II a studeDl has a 
blgb enouch average and Is "cul_ 
tured" be ,S eligible for tbe 
Hhonors" dorm where there are 
more siories. The Bryn Maw� ctrls 
were partlcula.rly enthuslaatlc 
about tbiB dorm; too, found the 
studeots "easler to talk to," 
"more tnterestlnC," aDd DOt at 
all soobblsb. 1beir attitude 
towards academic work seemed to 
be closer to tbat at Bryn Mawr. 
Soda1 rules are more llberal 
at MlcbJp.D tbaD at Bryn Mawr: 
lbere ani DO dreas rules, slp 
outs are simpler and tbe 
attitude towards them is more 
casual, juniors aDd .Dlors bave 
DO curlews. Accordtnc to tbe ctrls, 
lbe system Appeua to tuoctloo 
smoothly. 
Student covenuneot at Mtcblpn 
seems to run lDto many of tbe 
same soars u It does here, apathy 
in parl1culat; 1" of tbe student 
body votes in el.ecUons. N.ver­
theless, Mlcblgan studeots seem to 
"talk more" and m1ne1e more 
treely than Bryn Mawr IJIr18, aM 
01 course there is a rreat deal 
more cotnc on OD campua. On 
a typical Tburaday Dlgbt, for 
uample, tbere was a coneert, a 
movie, aDd m lectures. 
As at BT)'Il Mawr, e&raes 
seemed to vary over a wide rance. 
BI& lecture cou.rees are brokeD 
dowo loto sections tor d.iecuulon 
but the. are often led by cnduat. 
atud80ta and "that makes a dU­
lerence." On the other band, 80m. 
ctrls felt tbat It wu euler to 
get. to know the faculty and to 
talk to tbem about DOD-academic 
subjects. One ctrl' deser1bed a 
class at a teacber's hou.ae and 
DOted tbat aftertbe cla.ss, a oomber 
Speaker In Favor 
Of Revising Creed 
Of Presbyterianism 
Edward A. Dowey, Jr., Th.O., 
a nBltinC lecturer in history, will 
deUver an Interfaith lecture next 
Thursday 00 "R.vlsLnc the Creed 
for CootemporU'J Man." 
The lecture wlll take place at 
5:00 p.m. in the Commoo Room • 
Mr. OOwey was the I.ader 01 a 
recent presbyterlan mOYement to 
change the buls 01 the West­
mLD&ter ereed. Hla proposal I. 
knOwn as the "COQIeJSlon of 
1H7"--and bas beeD called almost 
.. revoiuUooary as eom. 01. the 
eonstiluUoo&l renewal. of VaUeaD 
D. 
H1a talk nur.." wiU coac:ern 
tbe .-ceaslty for '1ueb a cbanee 
IDd U. prom .. .10 far. 
.. r. Dower eu.rrGJ,y _cbea a 
"** aemJDar 011 tbe Reforms­
Uoa. He .. rep.lar17 011 1M faculty 
d tIIo Pm_ �'CI(IcaI 
SomIJoIry • 
01 students remained lor over an 
bour, had cottee aDd chatted with 
the profeaaor. 
Tbe e%ChanCe students were par­
ticularly eMbuslastlc about lbe 
UDlYerslty of Mlchlpo �y. Tbe 
fIrst three pages contallf poem 
newa (they have an Associated 
Press macb1ne) as well as Im­
portant camPls events, 80 that ooa 
can eully keep up wIth Important 
new' 00 and 011 campus wltboUt 
hanne to wade through the leu 
relevant Ioeal news Ina cltypaper. 
In ceoeral, tM ctrlB bad a cbaDce 
to COb.Slder wbat l.S oecessary for 
an optimum relatlonshlp between 
student and campus, studeot and 
dorm, studeot aM prolessor. '!'be 
trip lUustrated too tbe values of 
a small school wbJeh Bryn Ma� 
should. take advattage of and tbe 
dlsadvant.,., It can try to com­
peo.aat.e for. 
The excbanp studeots are 
looktnc forward eaprIy to the 
return vlalt of tbe Mlcblpo stu­
dents the ftut. week tn'May. 
the fun of the work. and wl,f:lnc is to be Installed fOf' 
� a new circuit for Ugbts, Try-outs 
lUr. S;lvera Wins for "The Min Who Cam. to Dtn-l'� 1 &t ner" will be held within tlle.DeJrt 
Fulbright Award 
Mr. Alan SUvera of tbe Hlatory 
Oeparlm.ot baa received a FlIt­
brllbt, or a lJI'aDt under the State 
Deparlmert'a lntezu.tlonal educa­
tional and cultural .xcba.nCe p� 
cram, tor tbe year 1966-67. 
Hts craot la In the form of a 
lectureship. Be will be t.acb1nc 
blatory 10 France at tbe University 
oIlJUe. 
Tbe Procnm permits fore� 
and United States cltlzeb.Stoatudy, 
lectur., and cooduct research in 
dlff.reot countrt.s. Its aim Is to 
promote mutual understaDdJne be­
tween naUooa and to allow a sbar-
1Dg at tbe educational and cultural 
resources of the world. 
week. 
While It was originally 
announced that the Little Theatre 
production would be "Auntie 
Marne," they were unable to 10 
through with It because of a 000-
current Broadway musleat pro­
duction enUUeduMame." 
Despite all this branch actlnty, 
the primary orpnizatioo of Col­
lege -Theatre tlas been busy too. 
New otficers have been elected; 
they are: Presldent--Nlmet Ha­
bachy, '67: Vlce-Presldent--Judy 
Chapman, '67: Production Man­
ager-.Janet Ohle. '67; PubUclty 
Manager--Betsy Kreepr, '68; 
Treasurer--Ann st.wy, '8a. 
Bequest Committee Cites 
Two Needs For Funds 
In addition, the cast has been 
selected for the spring production 
of Eugene O'Neill's "Lone Day', 
JourDeY lnto Night." They are: 
Steve Bennett .. Hargar.t Edwards, 
Munson Hicks, Chuck stranc, and 
Jane Taylor. 
Mawrters Invited 
To Penn Program 
Concerning China 
Tbe Alumnae Bequest Com­
mitt .  met 10 tbe Common Room 
TUesday to resume ita tuncUon 
after belne bilk! 1D abeyance tem­
porarUy durtnc tbe Ford prorram 
lD 19«52-65, wben tbeempbaslSw .  
OD cuh 10 Immediate rtfts. 
Tbe Bequest Committee orte­
lmted in 1954 and In ten years, 
Just UDder sts mUllon dolla.ra baa 
come to tbe coUeee throuCb 
bequests. Since July 1, 1965 
bequests lD the amouot of 
$1,880,000 bave been reported. 
In 1955 tbe Bequest Committee 
was fIrst orpnlzed under a cluB 
procram, with the class of 1925, 
Mias MCBride's clasS. being tbe 
pioneer. After that, each clasa at 
the Ume of fta 3C1th reunion sends 
letters aald.nC lor bequests. 
111 Ilt5«5 Mia Marlon Park, 
Iormer pnlldeDt of Bryn Mawr, 
aDd Mrs. Talbot Aldrich. '05, 
member of tbe Board of D1rectora 
and tbe Ceot.ral Bequest Com­
mittee, wrote letters concerDinIJ 
bequests to members of the i'lrst 
20 rraduaUne classes. 
BetweD 1956-1961 all the re­
matntor classes through 1933 _ 
up claa bequest committees. 
Marp..ret: Tyler Paul, '22, WU 
appoloted cbalrman of tbe Bequest 
Committee in July and pre8lc1ed at 
1\aesda,-s meet1nr, to wblcb all 
cluae. through 1934 were Invited, 
wllb only four uDrepreseoted. 
Mias McBride spoke at lbe 
meettnc, aDd emphasized two 
particular lIaaoclal DMda of UIe 
eoUep: in tbe areas 01. 8I*=1al 
beque.. &lid unrestrict" be­
qDUta. 8be potntect out what beat­
&. lPICial .... . Ita.,. doDe tor 
cllputlDi8lU, etuar .apeclaU, u. 
_'_ .. tor ............... 
...... .- ... 8._ 
..,.. ... lor Qtokv. 
Included LD tbl $1,880,000 re­
ported aloce July 1, I965arethree 
major bequests. Katrina Ely Ttl­
tan" '97, throucb ber estate de­
slpated $100,000 for the Alumnae 
Association. Rutb 'I\lUle, '15, In a 
bequest of $300.000 provided a 
Salary and Peostoo Fund for the 
Bryn Mawr Dculty. Leslie Clark, 
'04, left tbe colle,. bar bouse 
10 Georptown and a re.ldu.arJ 
c1ft estimated at $'700,000, tbe 
major J:art 01 wbJcb will be U8ed 
to esta�llab tbe Lesl1e Clark Pro­
fessorship In the HumanJUe •• 
, 
Kay Ford Chosen 
By Glauwur Staff 
For August Issue 
Kay Ford, BMC's entry In 
Glamour macuioe's aMual coo­
test. hu been named ooe of 14 
honorable mention winners chosen 
from among 346 entrants in the 
best - dressed college clrl com· 
petition. 
The judicln, was done by a panel 
of Glamour editors on the basis 
or three full-Ienrth photos of each 
lirl, shawlnr her in "typlcalcam­
pus" atUre. a cocldaH dress. and 
otf-campus day-time wear. and a 
questionnaJre deaHIlI with such 
things as the candidate's oU­
campus Interests. In KaT's case, 
these latter Include barness 
borses, rldlne. and fox bWltlnc. 
From 25 seml-ltnaUsts the top 
ten were selected. Each of these 
wUl recel .. a persooal cttt from 
the editors of Glamour aod an 
elqJ8D.58-pald trip to If... York. 
AD 25--.... top '" MMI t.boM� 
with tloDorable meotJoD wUl haft 
their pictures 10 the Aupst issue 
of Glamour aDd all will racel" a 
eert1lIcate from the mlp&lDe. 
Bryn Mawr studenl. bate beeD 
invited to atteDd a D&Uooa1 � 
ferenee on "Tbe Untted Nations 
and Cblna" at tbe Universll)' of 
PeDDSylYania AprU 15-17. 
KeJDot,e speaker at the confer- • 
eoee wlU be F.ll:I Greene, des­
cribed by the eonfereoee aponaora 
u Honly AmerleaD-bued corres­
poodeot to p.lIl eotry lrto Com­
munist China more than once." 
Mr. Greene bas written several 
books 00 Cb1na, Intervl.wed ChoU 
ED-laJ and other top Commun1st 
leaders, and two yean lIO pro­
duced lbe documeota.ry rum 
uCblnaJ" 
AmOOlJ tbe featured speakera 
wlU be RboI.ds Murpbey, wbo is 
the tatber of Katby Murpber, '&9. 
Be 18 also a ProIauor 01. Aliu 
SludJea at the UDlv.rllty oIMlebJ­
can, &Del a form.r editor of the 
JourDll of Asian StudJes: be will 
deliver If A Crttlque of American 
Pollcy' CD China" u the ciol1nc 
apeecb of tbe cOGl.reraee. 
Other �era IDe'" oa.1d 
DeaD, .AS8lat.aot. Secretary of stat. 
10 ebarce 01 tbe omc. 01 Allan 
Communist Aalr.; AllJD Rickett, 
Prof!J;aeor of OrIeaW Stu4le. at 
Feu. wbo ll9'8d in Cbiaa cluru. 
!be Commwallt a.'IoluUoa and ... 
a.a aYVWed crtUe of admlnlltnUoa 
Cb.J..D* poUcy: aDd (t.atatl.,.I)') 
Robert Slt.r'aua-Hup/, ProIellOr 
01. PoUtJeal Sc:ieacI at �. 
Forelp PoHcy au.re.b lutihlte 
....  � to Goldwater ill 
, ...  
Prosped1.,. _'-Ples abcMl)d 
coatact Mr. KHaedy 01. UIot Politi­
cal Sdeaee Deputmeatror tartber 
lofarm_"'" 
., 
,. 
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Strindberg's The Stronger Tops 
Main Performance of Miss Julie 
Merion To Sponsor Egg Roll 
For Faculty Kids On Sunday 
by R.b .... Smith, .'68 
A u  lU s t Strlndberl's "The 
Stroneer," presented as,a curtam 
opener to the Southwark Company's 
presentation of his HMlss Julle" 
at the' Theatre ot the l.Jv1ng Arts 
fn Philadelphia, proved to be In 
.fact, a tar.. Jironger pr.oduct.loo than 
the main performance. 
"The Stronger" is a strange 
power stru'ale between two 
actresses, one married and one 
unmarrled--for while one carries 
on a runnlne attempt at conversa­
tion, the other remains sHent 
througbout the play. The deelslon 
or which (5 the stronpr is left 
to the viewer, and would seem to 
depend largely upon the acUng 
and charaeterlzatlon of the play. 
Arnette Jens, as the silent 
actress, seems like a snake hyp­
notising her prey--and succeeds 
.,almost In hypnotlslnc the audience 
as well, drawlnK . the eye of the 
vtewer to he' eIpreSSlon and 
movement. She betrays herself by 
tlUs very act! vtty, however, for 
once her prey has discovered a 
weak spot, her sHence becomes 
helpless and almost pitiable. 
The other actress (Flora Elldns) 
Is quick to seize her advantage, 
and In my opinion emerges as the 
strooger--oot the play Is well 
worth seeing to judge tor yourself. 
"Miss Julle" is a dlUicult pro­
duction, since it must be sustained 
through a long Single aet. The 
subtleUes of characterization 
which make such sustained presen­
taUon possible seem to have escap­
ed the Southwark company. 
The tension and tedium ot an 
all-night stand should be helehten­
ed by the lack r1 breaks In the 
play. but In this performance the 
only quality which comes across 
Is boredom. 
The acUng Is spotty, although 
often good; the tault Ues rather 
In the characterization: Jean, play­
ed by Anthony Zer�, the vaiet 
who consorts with hJs mistress, 
In and Around Drive- Ins I 
Spring Is. here. Who want. to sit In a &tufty concert hall llsteninc to 
Weber's Abu Hassan Overture, or in a noisy museum hearlrc a lecture 
on VeneUan PalnUnr of the Rococo Age? With this In mind, the llstings 
of event. of tnterest tn and Around PhUadelphia wtu be replaced this 
week by a speclal listing of entertainment whIch takes place right out 
in the healthtUl lresh alr. All the following begiL at "1 p.m.: 
DRIVE·tN MOVIES 
uQueen of Blood/' "111e Nakoo Prey," and "Blood Bath," a HTrlple 
Shock Show" •• featuring "Cornel (.Ic) WUde, Alone, Against the 
Wilderness" •• In "Blood Color," Ls heine presented at a number of 
tOOaters In the area, IncludlOC the Ridge Pike Drive-in In Conshohocken, 
the Maln Line Drive-in west of Wayne on Route'30, and the 202 Drlve.In 
on Route 202, four mHes south ot West Chester. Most of Ul8se feature 
electric In-car heaters, and cbJldren are generally admitted tree. Tbe 
6lst Street Drive-In atJerry's Corner just ott the Schuylkill Expressway 
at 61at and Passayunk Streets (SA "1.1222)cbargesonly $1.00 a carload. 
"Qr. Goldfool and the BlktnJ Machine," starring Vincent Price and 
&Jsan Hart, wlll be the major attractJon at tbe Bucks County Drlve.In 
on Route 611, ttve mUes north of WUlow Grove. Also on the blll is 
"Von Ryan's Express," with Frank Sinatra as Von Ryan. 
U Action . . .  Comedy • . .  Thr1lls . . .  Glrlsl" are promised in "That 
Man In Istanbul," at the Parkwa.Y, south of tbe W. W. Br1dee on Routes 
130 and 295 In Thorofare, New Jersey. Also thrJUs are promised In 
the accompanying feature, "Do Not DIsturb," starring Doris Day. 
The Pennsauken Drive-IiI, two miles across the Tacony-Palmyra 
Bridge on Route 73 now has an exclusive showing of "Thunderball," 
starring James Boncl. 
"Thunderball" Is also being: shown at the Alrport Drlve-In at Essing­
ton and Ttnlcum Streets at Airport Center In southwest PlUladelphia. 
Co-feature at botb Is ("2nd Bizarre Color Hit," "Weird I Brutall 
• Barbarlcl Bold!" ) "Ecco." 
Marlon Brando play. a real sber1t1' in lin. Chase," alBo starring 
Jane Fonda, presented at the Black Horse Pike Drive-In, on Routes 130 
and 168, Mount Ephralm Avenue at GaudJo's, one and a halt mUes west 
of Xorvettes; and at the Cbester Pike Theater, Route 13 at Eddystone. 
Co-feature at tbe Black Horse Pike Is Marcello Ma&trolannl and Sophla 
Loren In "Marriage ItaUan Style," and at the Chester Pike Is "Tbe 
Desert Raven," billed as "Wild • . •  Primitive." 
On the Maln Une, the Exton Drive-in, eIght miles west ot Paoli on 
Routes 30 and 100 Is showing "Judith," SophIa Loren's latest picture 
about Israel, and Anne Bancroft as one of "Seven Women." "Seven 
Women" Is featured with "The Chase" at the Valley Forge Drlve-ln, 
on the KinK of Prussia exit of the Sehuylklll Expressway. 
Walt Disney's "The Urly DachsbuDd," In color, Is playlnl with 
"WInnie the Pooh" at the Quakertown StarUte Drive-in on Route 309 
In babk of the TraJne�s Restaurant. ,. 
Finally, at the Tacony-Palmyra . 
Brldp Drive-In, at The Bridge, 
Route 73, Palmyra, New Jersey, SPRING! "The Loved One" Is being held . 
over for a tew more day.. Wltb DAFFlES! 
It 18 Elvis Presley In "It Happened ROMANCE! at the World's Fatr." Children 
under 12 are admitted tree. SANDALS! 
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displays none 01. the pride of his This Sunday aJternoon, Merion 
own class which so hei(htens the Green will be swuming with mU­
contrast of his servlUtYi he is lions of mUe ktds wltb sticky 
mereiy course. hands Clutching Easter ens and 
Miss Julie (Lois Smith) Is vague beady eyes searching for sUIl hid­
and rather detachedj ber Unes are den ones. It's the annual Faculty 
often lIat and, most amazing of ChJldrens' Easter Egg Rqll given 
all, she survives a... sbodlscl!,. se- by Merion HaU every Easter, It 
ductlon, and goes oU Q.uietly to Involves 
'games and punch and 
suicide with never a hair of her cookies and eggs and kids and 
neat coiffure disturbed. parents and fun and prizes, and 
All of the actors have moments It has been happening for years 
which are excellent, and 'IMlss and years. 
Last year, Harriet Leach was 
the leader ot the pack. This year, 
In additIon to the clUldren and 
Julie" remains a fascinating play. 
Strlndberl's characters struggle 
In a web from which they cannot 
escape, the same strange vytnC 
for power which Is so evident their parents, say the Merion 
In "The Stronger" emerges more _ sodal c�airmen, members are 
subtly In "Miss Julle"--It Is un- Invited, whether or not they have 
fortunate that the excellent per- children that can .come: 
formance and presentation Of the As last year, there will be two 
curtain raiser could not be matn- fields of lUdden ens, one for 
tained In tlUs play. • the bigger Idds and one for the 
Uttle ones. This Is 50 the big 
kids won't be grabbing up al1 the 
Obvious eggs before the mUe ones 
can find any. There are prizes 
for the !Old and silver en. Because 
of the money Involved, there may 
be more candy eggs than real 
ones, so that l1)ore can be hidden. 
The kids (but maybe not theIr 
mothers) wtll probably Uke this 
revision. 
Because of kids like Harriet 
Leach the Merion Easter Ell Roll 
Is undoubtedly more fun than the . 
White House Egg Roll. So If any 
student is Ured of studying around 
three o'clock Sunday afternoon and 
hasn't been babysitting In a while 
and misses her little brother or 
sister I thIs Is a wonderful 
opportunity to socialize with the 
younger set as well as try to 
guess whose children they may 
be • 
South Africa's· ' Wait a Minim !' 
Wins Recommendaiion as Rarity 
by Emily McOermott, '68 
11lere are tew plays that a re­
viewer teels justWed In recom­
mending without reservations. 
Despite Its title (one always teels 
a UUle silly repeating 11), "Walt 
a Minim!" Ls sucb a rartty. Thls 
play, which came to Broadway from 
South Africa via Rhodesia and Lon­
don, Is DOt really a play and not 
really a revue. It was dubbed a 
"musical entertainment" by Its ' 
orlpnator and director, Leon 
Cluckman. Indeed, It Is an arrest· 
Ing collection of folk music ot all 
nationalities, strung together with 
first-rate comedy and saUre. 
There Is no plot to the play: 
the comic scenes are ' almost en­
tirely Independent of each other. 
Taken together, the satires on 
dUterent national characters COD­
vey a definitely Internatlonallstlc 
message. But this message Is 
deUvered so wittily and even non· 
cbalantly that II successfully avoids 
the tatnt of moralism. The tone 
of the humor Is set even In the 
Orst song when, amidst the African 
lyriCS, one singer (Impersonating 
a native) Is beard chanting: HWe 
brill&: creetlngs to Sammy Davis, 
Jr." 
The cast of elghl (five men and 
three women) change nationalities I 
by changing bats and/or costumes. 
They sIng and dance with untlag­
POI energy and a pnerally ir­
reverent attitude: the Germans 
are caricatured as carefree, 
goose-stepping gultar.players In 
Lederhosen; the Frenchman Is torn 
by confitctlng love for a beautiful 
rtrl and tor his bicycle; a frustrated 
tuba-player thumbs his nose at 
the audience; and young love ts 
foiled by the noise of the Scots 
guards. 
There are a tew scenes which 
have no relevance whatsoever to 
the rest ot the play. One of the 
best Is called "Sir OSwald Sodde" 
and Is set In a medieval castle. 
In Il, horses with web teet march 
on and oft the stap In a slapStiCk 
scene WO
'
rthY of the Marx Brothers, 
and a medieval matron bemoaqs 
the' tact that her husband has gone 
ott to war and lost the key to her 
chastity belt. 
The saUre and humor a.re sup­
plemented by scenes which con­
stitute the antithesis ot comic 
reUef. These are quiet and simple 
renditions of a number of folk 
songs, among them "Dirty Old 
SHE: Look, isn't your mother's peo(f of mind worth He? 
HE: " m  not sure, 
SHE, O.K.-then "II <oIlect. 
Some InilllCI'I YUII jill'll (';11\'1 Pllt II price un-but 
do phone hnme tlttell. YUill' !}I,reub like tv knllw 
Town," If I Gave my Love a 
Cherry," and "Johnny Soldier." 
The cast Itself Is masterf\l.l. 
Ken<lrew Lascelles and Michel 
Martel are comic geniuses: Ken­
drew Is a sad sort ot clown with 
a sneer that can be seen from the 
back row ot the balcony. MIchel 
Is especially comical as the per· 
seeuted South Ab1cannattve. April 
Olrlcb, who formerly danced with 
the Royal Ballet, effectively paro-­
dies national tolk dances. Paul 
Tracey, who could perha,ps be 
considered the predoml.nant tlgure 
In the cast, Is notable for both his 
mUSical and saUrlcal skll1. 
. 
The mUSIC, arranged and dl· 
rected by Andrew Tracey, Is brU· 
Uant. It Is executed by nearly 
3O;- lnatruments, among them many 
native African ones. The choreol­
rapby, by Frank Staff and Ken­
drew Lascelles, ls equallyexcIUng. ' 
In short, uWalt a Mlnlml" Is a 
musical as well as a comiC mas­
terplE!('.8 ·· a rarity on Broadway, 
and 1ndeed anywhere. 
YOU CAN EARN UP TO 14 HOURI OF 
CliuEIE CftEDIT WilLE 
III THE IIATIOII'S CAPITAL 
AT THE BEORBE 
WASHIIIBTOIl UIlIVERSITY 
A pro.rlm dn'l'*i to m.ke 
tM unparlile .  I'MO!.IrcM 01 
W ..... ,rwton, D.C. .vll /abl. to 
students In other coil .... end 
vn"'.rsltla. 
JUNE �3.JULY 20 
JULY 21.AU UST 6 
• Spedal 3-WMk tn EcluuUon belln June! 
J",ty 5, .nd Jill>' 25 
• AIt<OndItloned � 
IItnt)' and resktence haU 
• Urbaon UlmpUI Jutt four 
bIocka from the wtatt. HcIuM 
""" lor Clhts,..: _ .. ... 
- -
,.. ... . 
."'''' 
"-W ..  I..... , D.c. ,-
PEASANT G�B t:-- 'P'-iect ... . Sc_ .. I� S.1e ... ..... I. Kat all'A-well. '. 168 UNCASTER AYE. ,.,..... .. � c.-,. .... 1, 
... . _ 1.,.11,.' 'UYN MAWR W . ....... op ... ,._ WIJdo ... _I .. fll •• 
1lIo .... T,I'phl •• C •••• '" of ·P .... .,.. ... @ 
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Sophomores �eceive A:cceptances 
For Jr. Year A broad Programs 
Bryn Mawr - Haverford MfIer 
Anticipates May Day Weekend 
"This Is a lut ditch attempt," 
say Haverford Sodal Cbairmen 
Larry TInt andGrec Favia. "This" 
I. the Merion Hall Mb:er which, 
by their efroN and those at Mary 
LitUe, Bryn Mawr'S Social CllaIr­
man, h.as turned Into a real Bryn 
Mawr-Haverford Mizer with the 
Monks and refreshme.lJis jlntll 2 .. 
It will be a preview to the many 
hi-college happenings over May 
weekend as well as a chance to 
meet and make a date for that 
affair. 
presented a problem because Mer-
100 could not afford to haYe a band 
for ftve hours. Tbell tbt amaln­
Istrallon informed the dorm 'that 
It COUld DOt possibly baYe a ml.l:ar 
on Good Friday. So It c:JlanCed It 
to the followlnc Frlda1, April 18. 
But It still didn't have a band. 
Tho IloaDa' om.. u.u 17 atria 
who hlY. applied tor junior ,.r 
abroad from W, ,..,..i � 
more cI .... Altbouc:b W. DUmber 
.. eouSdend an UlIU8U&lly la.rp 
ooe DOt all appllcaDla have re. 
calved conftrmaUon yet, 80 !be 
final number COl,. .. DOt eetlled, 
Of tbo8e wbo are detlnItely co­
tnc. fl •• are studytne to Fruce, 
two In SpalD, two I.D Swtt.MrlaDd., 
two lD Germany, one tn Italy, and 
ODe 10 I8neL Tilda Tomaryo, 
JaDe Taylor and Polly PhinDeyare 
all IOinc to Parla UDder tbe Aea� 
damy procram, whlcb u 8It up 
In Francetorooo-Freocb ltudeots. 
They wID be t.ak1Dc FreDCb Lanru­
... and literature coursea alooc 
with h1atory and art course. at 
tbe Academy as well at at tbe 
Sorbonne. An eztra With t.b1s pro-. 
cram, which 1Dcludes oo.1y about 
25 people, 18 ·  conferences with 
ooted uterary IIpre •. 
Barby Soutback and Joan Bloom 
are al80 coln& to France, but 
with tbe Sweet Brtar Procram. 
Barby 18 a French major and Joan 
an r ecoDOmlcs major. Tbey will 
botb be taktnc course. at tbe Sor-
Art Department 
To Sponsor Talk 
On Photography 
Mr. Bunnell, a fellow In the 
graduate school at Yale University, 
and a friend d Mr. Paoletti of 
the Bryn Mawr History of Art 
boaDe &Del JC&D'W1l1take eeoaomic. 
at tbI lD8tltute d'ft. PoUUque, 
Ka.reD 0_0 aDd Laurie Deutaeh 
wt11 be 10 Madz1d. Karen .. cotnc 
with !be Smith PI'OIJ'&ID &Dd Laurie 
Ia. UDdecJdtd between Smith aDd 
NYU. n.ey baY. tb.ree cbolee. lor 
tbelr Uv.lnc accomodaUona: with a 
famUy, in a eeleeUve klDd of 
dorm, aDd a ncular dorm, Tbey 
aid the latter ebolee 11 CODllder­
ad. best beeauae it 11 about the 
only way to pt to kDow the Spano­
lab pd.. TIle famJly .ttuaUOII 
usually turns out to be &D old 
auDt orwtdowwbo needa tbe mone" 
Fellela Folk and Galen Clark 
are both lOin&' to GeMva with 
Smith. Tbey will be tutnceourae. 
at lbe University 01. Gene ..... aDd 
tbe Graduate Institute of Inter­
oatlooal Stud1e.. FeUeta Is a pol­
meal selenee major. She trans­
ferred here from tbe University 
of BrlUsh Columbia and bad to 
pi CurrIculum Committee clear­
ance to eo abroad because OM 
of lbe requirement. for ' a Bryn 
Mawr degree la three years of 
study here. 
Sylvta Rescb a.od Mlebaala Rup­
pert will be travellng to Germany, 
Sylvia to Frelburc and M.le�la 
to Munich. They an eolnl witb 
Wayne Stale, wbleb allows them 
to make their travelarrancemeDls 
themselves. Sylvia will be lea.vlnc 
In early JUDe &ad Webaela la late 
September. Sylvia'. only remain­
tnc problem 18 pttlnC bar Ameri­
can Citizenship and unUi then she 
cannot leave the U.s. for the 15 
months without having to reapply 
for entry. 
Department, will lecture here oen ; .--:---....,.--�.�-�-, 
Tue.day n1",'. April 1.. ' BRYN MAWR DELIO. TESSEN 
He will speak on some aspect 01 & RESTAURANT 
the history of PhotoITapby' !we dell.,.r _ .Call by �O p.�, 
Although hJsown lnterest is largely . LA 5-9352 
In the photography of the twentieth 
century, since there are several Open Sunday & Everyday 
Bryn Mawr students now worldng 8 A.�. to.10.P.M. 
on the early development 01 photo-
'graphy, Mr. Bunnell may include 
the nineteenth century In his dis­
cussion. 
Hopefully, the lecture will be 
Informal enough for students work­
ing In this area of the. department 
to ask quesUoos •. 
-�NE S SNYDE 
.134 Lilnc.uter Avenue 
Fresh Fruit 
H "' .... ctiillltltlYe, It's a 
II ... -If , •• 're nlStallle, 
Ifs an oplatal 
• DnI. IOOIt 50C 
• 1M "orel pop-ert"' cr .. thM'. tum­Inc on col .... studentI;. codiled by 
1M two �I" of the r-=-t elf· Ivy TrMI Contest at Columbia. NMrty 500 .-.tlons-and �-elptY­
NaIad by lublect, plus an I·p •• e 
_ .... . _ ._ .... """'. -
10 wtIat .. you .... .., IUrt rd· 
.. ..  If .... « th. tolhe ...... .. 
. "......, .. .. ..... .... , .. 
MIG .... ... .. , S ";11 
FOlK.-: TIle _ _  .., 
A DII ... · IOO 
FINLAND DESIGN 
816 lancaster Av.nu. 
8ryn Mawr 
is pleo.eeI to announce a 
special promotional event in 
connection with the introduc. 
tion of the bright styli.h · 
FINN.FLARE I i .. e of wOMen' I 
co .... al and beach apparel, 
now appeorlng for the first 
tilne in America. 
1) For three weeks, ending 
April 23, 1966, any college 
girl purchasing FINN.FLARE 
clothel worth $20 or more will 
receive a 2S� di.count on her 
purchale .. Graduate students, 
faculty, ond faculty wives ore 
0110 eligible for thl. dls­
...... FINLAND DESIGN may 
ask for evidence that the pur· 
chour is in the .. categories. 
Discount �JChCII" may not 
be chorged."'" 
2) Those college student. 
",.k;ng 520 FII\N·FLARE p." 
choses who wi.h, IRay sign UI 
/0, ou, FASHIOII MODEL •• n· 
test at the Itore. Thr.e girl. 
will be cha.en to -.odel the 
FIHH .. FLARE line ot our 
grond ope"lng fuhion .how 
10 be hold Ap,1I 30 ""' .... 
2 and 6 P.M. The wl"ners will 
"ch receive $50 worth of 
FINN-FLARE dorlo •• 1 
eon.lt and tllaco .. t . ... d 
A,ril 231 I,"" w_. NIl • flel .y """ I 25, 1966. 
SU&aJuJo Ooldblall .. ",IDe to 
Rome with S&rab Lawreoee'.plaD. 
Sbe LI an art b1story major aDd 
wlll take an !tallan eoune aloac 
witb 80me art history aDd appllad. 
art. She wUl be Iey1nc lnSeptem­
ber with the rest of tbe Sarah 
Lawn!.:e group. 
Martha Gellman I. BOtnc to 
larnl on a Brandi" PI'OCI'am. 
Tbere w1ll only be SO atudtDl. at 
the Jacob matt tnatttute" which 
11 Just a balt year term. Martha, 
a poUtlea.l aclerace maJor, wW be 
t.ak1nc Lntenalve Hebrew as .. ll 
as soelal aDd poUUeat lnatltuUona 
couree •• She Will be In Jerusalem, 
Tel Aviv, &Dd HaUa durlnC the 
II. months ftomJulytoDecember. 
Thep along came Haverfordwlth 
a survey taken before Sprinl' 
Vacation. Aeeordlnl to 250 Hn­
erfordlans, they would ralber have 
a mixer with Bryn Mawr than with 
It all bepn when Merion 
missed a scheduled 3:30. Instead 
they were promised that their 
mber, to lake place April " 
could 10 on until 2:00 instead 
of the usual 12:30. But this also 
any other school around. To 
emphasize the Importance of tbls, 
the Bryn Mawr mixer rated 2.2 
OD a 1-1 seale and a jUg box 
In Union was 2.02, the hlpest 
Even the most InacceulbMi 
bu.lne •• dOOf'li open quickty 
when you Clln offer e coIleRe 
education plu. practical 
aecretariel .kItI •. 
In tht u�r ec:h�. you m.y 
find thllt bein, _n executive 
.. listant II your fone-or You mey 
work up to becomin, en executive 
yourself. Others have done It. 
Qibb. enduat .. have done it­
women who hllve the 
key combination of coneSe end 
trIIlninlln office .kills 
end business procedures. 
rating recel ved. 
\ 
Gibbs offers I Special Course 
for Colle .. Women­
BY.!: month •. Write CoIIep OMn 
for GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK. 
. T H E  B RYN  M AWR TRUST 
.....::. �.q.�.P�.N. � K AT H A R I N E  G I B B S  
SECRETARIAL 
:u Marlbot'ouP St, lIlT,"" 1lUl.1211. 
200 p.n; An., ... Yoa., N. Y. ,.11 :J3 PI,MOUtII St., IIICMITWII. .. J. .7M2  
77 S. Anltll St., "O'I'IDIC[, I. '. u.. 
The University of Pennsylvania 
gives you a choice of 324 courses 
this summer. 
Summer study gives you the o� 
porlunity to broaden your edu· . 
cation, accelerate your progress 
toward a degree, or punue your 
particular interest or specialty. 
Pennsylvania has a wide range 
of courses, both undergraduate 
and graduate, including some 
evening courses. All are taught 
in air conditioned clasarooms. 
Choose from the followin • 
categories: 
BuliMlI Admlniltratton 
Eduution 
En,Ulh 
Europe�n &. AlI.n unlu .... 
Grwk &. utin 
lit., • ..".,.. 
M.thetuliu &. Scienee 
MUlic &. Fine Artl 
NUrline 
Soci.1 Sciencn 
UNIVERSITY 
of 
SUM MER 
SESSIONS 
TWO I-WEEK SESSIONS: . 
MAY 11TH TO JUNE 2fTIt AND JULY STtl TO AUGUST ,zno 
Far lurtllor lnlarrnll ..... __ Summer SooUono. 
Un'-"itJ 01 _,.. . Ia. PIII1MoIpIIIa . .......  19104 
• 
UN1 VERSITY Of PENNS YL VANIA 
Summer S ... lon. 
• 
• 
• 
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Annual Book Sale This Month; Men To A dd Unaesthetic Sense 
Sponsors Welcoming Donations To Upcoming Dance Performance 
Book Sale Ume at year aptnl Proceeds ol th1B alumnae-spon-
Mtm))ers ol the Bryn Mawr Club aortd event will go to the Region­
ol Phl1adelpb1a are busily prepar- a1 Scbola.rship Fund, wblch will 
1nI tor their seventh annual Book belp provide schoLarsbJps to Bryn 
Sale , to take place April 2l"1lDd Mawr Colleptorstudentstromtbe 
22 In the cymoaalum on tbe Bryn Delaware valley area. Chairman 
Mawr College campus. Houra will ol the Regional Scholarship Com­
be from 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. 'lbura- mJttee Is Mrs. Fred Alexander, 
day, AprU 21, and trom 10 •. m. Gladwyne. Chairman ot the Book 
to 4 p.m� Friday, April 2Z-. Sale Commlttoo thllf year Is Mrs. 
SO look over your shelves with John H. Curtis, Pb1ladelphla. 
a crltleaI eye--make a donaUon--
brtnc tbose old books to the Dean­
ery, or, after APrU 4, to tbe Qym, 
What about unwanted books 
00 shelve. ot tamllJes aDd friends? 
BrlnC them to lbe Book Sale 
Hworkroom" to tbe Gym. For help 
with packing and transport, or In 
tbe case at large dooattona, call 
Mrs. Koblhas, Mt 2-8033, or Mrs. 
Potter, MO 4-3272. 
I Campus Events I 
Saturday, April 9 
TIle Bryn Mawr-Haverford Col­
leI' Orchestra, under the direction 
of Robert K. Goss, will present a 
concert to inClude Haydn's Sym .. 
pboay No. 101 and works olHlnde-­
mlth, Emerson, Marcello, and 
Copla.od. It will take place at 8:30 
p.m. tn Roberts Hall. 
Tuesday, April 12 
Peter Bunnell, Junior Fellow of 
Jonathan Edwards Collel8, Yale 
University, wUl speak on IfDlscus­
slons In the study of pbotorraphlc 
History," uDder the auspices oltha 
Department of History of Art. The 
lecture, at 8 p.m. In the Art Lec­
ture Room In the library, will be 
Illustrated. 
Thursday, April 14 
Edward A. Dowey,' Jr., vlslUog 
lecturer in blstort 'wlll speak on 
f'Revlslne the Cre�or Contem­
porary Man" at 5 p.m. In the Com­
mon Room. Interfaith Is sponsoring 
the talk. 
Friday. April 15 
The Bryn Mawr College Dance 
Club wlllpresent lts.coneert. Tick­
ets ($1.00) may be obtained at lba 
box office on the evening of the 
performance. 
Mrs. Milton Nabm bas been 
chairman of the Book Sale for the 
past au years, sloee Its beglnn1ng 
in 1960. She and a small bard­
wor� commlttee, lnelud.1.n&Mrs. 
Curtls, bave set lbe pattern tor 
what It Is today .. -a unique and 
fascinating opportuo1ty to acquire 
books ot all types at reWlvely 
low coat. The poster slogan 
U80meth1ng tor every age and 
interest" bas always seemed well 
juatltled. Prices range from 10-; 
and up, and lbere are a tew rare 
books and collector's items. 
All thOSe who enjoy books and 
value their circulation, and who 
support the principle ot scholar­
shJp help, should be gratef\J.l to 
Elinor Nahm tor the work that 
she has dooe on the Book Sale 
project. Encouragement should go 
to Barbara Curtis to"tontlnue this 
worthwbJle effort. 
You can help by brtngtng ooe 
or more books to the Deanery 
DOW tor the Sale In April. 
-
New Spring Colors 
in 
. Stationery 
Richrd Stock to. 
851 Loneosle, Avenue 
B'r,. Mow, 
Glb •• Soclol S,o,/on_ry. Cord. 
Country Mi.u cultivates fruits and ftowen in a classic dress (or 
your daily diet. Pure combed colton in heather tones of arcen, 
blue or pink. Sizes 6 to 20. About $18.  
�A�·� 
CMual nra.s. main kvd, St. Davida., 617·2000 
and ICCOIld floor, Fittb A'ICftUe lad mburbu .......  
c...., -. l4I7  •..• 4 . ... '-' 
by Alice Leib, '67 
like there we were, you know, 
In Septe� In our new studlo. 
Jots of air, light, mirrors floor 
to ceiling, door to window. we were 
warmine .up. a few extensions, 
pHes, you know, the regular stuff. 
It just occurred to me; Uke that. 
you know,. the creaUveexperlence. 
U's a thlna with me--dance. dance 
tor dance'. sake. 
80 1 straightened up(from fourth 
position contraction on hall toe) 
and said to the girl In the mirror: 
Men. just Uke that I said It: Men. 
I always was one tor succinct 
expression. 
it was easier than I thought It 
would be. It took a lew months. 
oo1y once was there a majOr set­
back. you see, Peter Kaufmann 
and Bob Feln1and both left. and 
together. my artistic 'magiDaHon 
soon mellowed to acceptance. 1 
reaU'l.e<I wbere"d gone wrong. 
too aesthetic. not all dancers are 
aesthetic, I reasoned. what we need 
are jockS--8XCUse the vernacular, 
but 1 abhor senseless jargon. 
GROUP THERAPY - Joining 8ryn Mawr dancer, Lix Schneider, 
Toby Williom" Alin Lelb, ·Jock'e Siegel, ond Diane Ste'n or. 
Hoverford', Bob Gorthov and Brad Bower, .. 
so, you know, as soon as I 
could I got Bob primaCk, and Rick 
G. and then Gorchov. It occurs to 
me that with that Burt-boy and 
Lance J. we needed onJyone more. 
so where do you go it you need 
a dancer. so, I picked up the phone 
and caned Munson--Hlcks,quoth I, 
you may be over the Mll, kid, 
but you stili got a rep, what can 
you do me lor In the way of a 
••• he knew, he sensed (we arHstlc 
ones really communicate, you 
know, Inner vibrations). 'Bowers, 
he said. scored a magn1l1cant 
triumph In my Apathetic Ballet. Did 
you see the reviews? of course 
t'd seen the reviews. it was, uh, 
an ambitious attempt, I said 
cautiously (we theater people can't 
attord to be overly generous In 
our praise) but don't you think the 
cheerleaders disrupted the balance 
struck; by the polarized tenstons, 
the symmetry of the rape segment 
just posed to the •• .(we take our art 
too seriouslY, we dancers). you 
• 
OUR CLASSIC SWEATERS 
knitted a"clullvaly for UI 
In the Shatianel ilial 
Our popular authentic Shetland cardigans 
and pullovers are hand-framed for us on 
our own models . . .  in a wide choice of 
colors, including blue or green lovat, 
dark green or orange mix, light or char­
coal blue, navy, yeJJow, scarlet, da,k red, 
natural, dark brown, black, Jig�t or me- . 
dium grey, and white (puJJover only). 
Cardigan, $21.50; puJJover, $ 1 7.50 
Sittl ) .. 10 42. Mail ordrn 'lied. 
DTAaUI .. _ 
�xmtoc� IImllr 'ogS' fumlsbIAg .....  lI lr  lbOt. 
J46 MADOOH AV! .. COL 44TH ST., NtW YOaK. N.Y. 10011 
600 SMITHfiELD ST. a MELLON �UAJl[, PI'ITSIUI.CH, PA. Isnz 
�" • CHICACO ' tAM r .... lfcllCO . LOS oUfCEl..li:1 
take yourselves too �rlously, you 
dancers, Munson said, and hung 
up. He had a date with Brunhilda. 
now you get tbe .. p1cture, see. 
m boys danclnC In tMs year's 
dance coocert. aprU 15, 8:30, good­
hart. I'm rather pleased; the whole 
tb1ng appeals to my artlstlc sense. 
you know. 
for the nearness of you 
1JVMJe. 
You're Il.I.re of younelf when you haYe 
Bidette. Kere i, • 10ft, safe cloth, pro. 
moi51ened with .oothin, 10lioD, that 
cleant and refreaha .... wiftly ban.isbel 
odor and discomfort. 
'.  Use Bidelle for inlimate cleanlineu 
II work, II bedtime, durin, menttrua· 
lion, while tr .... elinl, or whenever 
wealher Ilr_ or activity creates the 
need for feaSlUranee. 
A,k for individually foil.wrapped, 
disposable Bidette in the new '*J* 
open r.nfolded towdeue ..... t your 
drugstore in one dORn ana economy 
packages. For lovely re-fiUable Pune­
Pack with 11 Bideue and literature, 
tend 25J with coupon. • 
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